End Of Year Awards

X and Y clubs currently recognized and in good standing are eligible to receive up to 2 award plaques per academic year for presentation.

To receive these plaques fill out and return this form to the Vice President of Administration (Student Senate Office Campus Center Room 480) by 4:00 PM on the first Friday of April. **NO EXCEPTIONS!!** Once plaques are available, clubs will be notified immediately.

Any questions should be directed to the VP Of Administration (ss-vpa@njit.edu)

---

**Award Requests**

Organization: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Contact Person: _________________________ Email: ___________________________

Number of plaques requested: q 1 q 2

Engraving 1st plaque (75 characters maximum)______________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Engraving 2nd plaque (75 characters maximum)______________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

---

**NOTE:**

- Please attach a typed copy of the engraving to this form to ensure accuracy
- Senate reserves the right to edit any engraving.